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GOVERNMENT PLANS

10 STOP ENLISTING

President Campbell, of U. of

0., Says Purpose of Action
Is to Dignify Draft.

: UNIVERSITY AWAITS ACTION

' Application for OfflcrtV Bfrtc
. Corp Standing Withheld Vntil

Government Decldra Qurstk-- n

of Colic; Cadrt Corp.

trNmnt-TT- T cr ORrcc-- x Eopm.
April . tSpeelaL) It Is now the pol-- of

the Gorernment to da away n
tire!- with en'lsttnaT and to dla-nlf- the, draft ty ustna the draft p'jn to obtain
th men ld (or whatever service
required, aceordlner to an announco-- -
ranc maia by President P. I Cmp
t'll to th student and acuity at aa
eemblr lodav.

In lina with this poller, tha President
aald. roller nn are belna eocoortfed
to at their work, until they are
ca led (or service.

President Campbell has been enraged
for several week-- with other represen-
tatives of educational associations In
promoting tha development o( educ.
ttonal In line, wttn war
needs and the. expected demands to be
nadt on the syatem with the coming of

Tr. A on. result of hl work In
Wasblncton President Campbell haa
been elected secretary-treasur- er of the
.RMrctBcr council of education. In
which are-- represented 12 ot the lead- -'

lna aducat onal associations of tha
eoontry. The council la to ba th In-

termediary hlwn tha War lepart-nio- nt

and the colleges of th country
tn lxudlinc mattera of legislation.

Cadet Cars C Here.
Th tinlverslty battalion mar become

"both a reserve, officers' training corps
and a special cadet corpa under tha
provt.lons o( a new srstem row seine
considered by the War 1 partnient.
said President Campbell.

Tha University can aecur a reserra
ofricera" training corpa standing when
ever it la ready to make application
for It. rrealdent Campbell reported, but
h Intimated that nothing: definite
won Id b dona nnlll th other plan
under consideration by th Govern
Tuenl had been accepted or rejected.
Tne plan under consideration. J'resl
dent Campbell said, la that of enlist-
ing all men under SI In tha colleges

'. of the country In a cadet corpa. which
would operate aa a regularly enlisted
unit under military regulations. The
man so enlisted would continue with
their stndlea until they became of draft
age. when they could, at th discretion
of th military authorities, receive
furlough to complete their college
work and prepare themselves tha bet- -

. ter for poaitiona aa offlcera or spe
cial workers In the Army whenever

J their services were needed.
aaetal Tratalaa; Plaaaee.

On of the pinna under consideration
by the military authorities In connec

t tioa with representativea of educational
associations, the president refwirted. Is
th appropriating of Ji)'.i.ou (or
expense incident to a vast training
plan whereby the facllltlea of th col- -
lerea would b used to train men al'
rviH. in the servlr alone lurcl.

i line, and to educate ?tO.ee high school
. graduates who would otherwise b un-- ;
able to anter Institutions of higher
learning. These, men wonld receive

. tkreefold training tn military, voca- -
tlcnal and cultural linee.

I'ue to present rondttlona purronnd- -'

lng th establishment of reserve offl-- .'
eers training corps, which require that

'a regular Army officer of at least five
year' standing b placed In command.
It la not considered probaMe that the
university will make application (or
that standing If th radet plan Is
adopted by th Government. This I

Hue to th (act that no suitable of- -
a f tcera are available and the university
does not wane to reduce the high atand- -
ard of training whi-t- i Colonel John
Xtadcr aaa established on th campus.

MRS. COLE DENIED DIVORCE

Hatband 1'lle bait for Alienation
of Affection-- .

j-
-

FT. TTKT-EN--Jt.
OrTAprll 1

Th auit of L.u lst Cole for divorce
from her husband. Kobert K. Cola, was j

nonsuited by Judge Kakln on the
ground that her evtdenc did not sub-- j

tanttate th allegation. I

Mrs. Col claimed thnt she married
Cole through Intimidation and (ear.

she had written her husband
pat at naught her testimony. A letter
written bv her a few daya befor
niarrtag asked that he com and mar-
ry ber. All her letter were couched
In th most endearing terms and were
most lovelike.

After th dismissal of th cas pa
pers were served on 34. A-- Johnson.
Mrs. Klackw.ll and 24rs. Cole's brother.
Leslie Williamson, (or 113. damage
br Cole, who allege they alienated hia
wife affections.

H. H. RIDDELL IS JAILED

Portland Attorney to Serve
Months Term.

I'onr

Cnder telegraphic torc(!i from
Atto"ney-;ner- al Orrgory to I'nlted
rtae Attorney Haney. K. H. I'.iddelU

r:-kii- lawyer cf this eltv. was ap-r-t- d

ve.terday by Ivputjr United
t Marshal Carter and lodged In

th Multnomah Court v Jail to begin
rv!ra a sentence of four month lor

complicity in Und frauds, of which he
ws. convicted In January. ll. 1

addition to t!: Imprisonment. Mr. I'.

u sentenced to pay a fin of
1 .!

Ki.l l.'.l w as secrstarv-feasnr- er and
attorney for th Oregon Inland
orment Company prior to
11.1. when lt officer, J. T. Conwav
and Frank l:ichet, were Ind'.ctod for
using tp mall In furtherance of a
trh'inf to defraud. They were tried
and cunvicted. Conway receiving a jail
antenc of eight months, while R'chet
wa. rtven or mon'h In d fired

EARN MORE
A Few Mestas Ipnt at

tn H. wa
w U fit Tea Imr Btasj Fay aa4

rwaltto.
Las ataatweaa Call ear I tbo.rtawt.

FIIIOLL AT TTME.
Writ la Ft Ctt

. A r4UM M ba lanarini

$. The Jury that found them
recommended the Indictment and pros
ecutlon of Kidded on the ground tha
from th evidence offered at th trial
he was Implicated In the fraud.

The indictment of 1'tddell followed.
and h was brought to trial and found
guilty In January. 111. On March S.
following, he was sentenced to fou
months in Jail and (Ined $2S0. Kid
dt-l- l appealed hia cas and lost, and
an application for hi pardon la pen!
lng before th President.

Mtice hla conviction. Rlddell ha
been out on bonds and enforcemen
of the sentence against him waa not
preesed. In view of the efforts tha
were being mad for hla pardon by
I'resldent Wtleon. Yesterday's tel.-- .
gram from th Attorney-Oenir- al left
the Federal authoritlea without any
alternative. It peremptorily directed
that Itiddcll be Immediately taken into
custody and lodged In th County Jail

pursuance of th Judgment of the
court.

PARADE USHERS DRIVE

M.T SOLDIERS TO BE I.X LIBERTY
PAftF.AXT.

Fleets Wll - Depict Wot It f Kprae
Fredertlea Divisions sai Other CI.

jaatl Mar ladas tries.

Portland girls whta are members of
th motor squad win make their first
appearance In uniform during th war
actlvltlea parade which la to open the
third liberty loan on Saturday after-
noon. Garbed In thalr smart military
costumes, the fair recruits wtll act as
chauffeurs for th grand marshal. Colo
nel Uric P. Plaque, and hla staff, mem
bers ot the consular eervlc and th
veterans of the G. A. R.

During tha progress of th parad all
down-tow- n stores will suspend business
and clos their doors.

Wonderful floats, each depicting
aome phas of war activity, will b In-

terspersed throughout th parade. Th
spruce division will enter from six to
eight floats depleting th preparation
of timber for the airplanes of Amer-
ica's fighting forces. The ioyal Legion
of loggers and Lumbermen will hav a
battalion of husky young men In th
line of march.
- On hundred and fifty Portland
motorists will volunteer their cars. for

rth transportation of CO men of the
engineers' regiment from Vancouver
Barracks. The parade will move for-
ward to th music of seven bands, vol-
unteered for th event.

Among the atrlking floats to be en
tered by other war activities wtll be
the replica of a British army tank, now
under construction by K. M. Wad. A
tableau of "Xo Man's Land" will be on
lied Cross entry, designed and carried
out by Mrs. Holt C. Wilson. Other no-
table floats will be those of the T. M.
C. A., the Salvation Army, the thrift
stamp campaign and the Junior Ked
Cross.

loaens of requests have been mad
to Chairman W. J. llofmann (or placea
In the parade, but no entries will b
sccepted that do not delineate som
work Identified with th war pro-
gramme of America.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS FINED

Over 100 Cars Haled Into Court
Within Three Dajs.

XVlthin the last three days more than
vlolatora of the traffic lawa have

been haled Into court by the traffic
siuad. Most of the violationa are
minor Infractions of the laws, although
the "speed maniacs'' are numerous and
continue tn auks life Interesting- - for
the officers.

Thirty-si- x case were disposed of
yesterday by Municipal Judge Hons-ma- n.

Some of the violators were let
off without fines, hnt with some fath
erly advice from Judge Rnwmiin. Mo
torists who were fined were: Sara B.
Wade, for passing a car while stopped,
tit; W. IL Chambers, failing to give
the right of war. S: for speeding.
William Chrlstenaon. 115; K. P. Nelson,
1:0; M. lioldblatt. $15; J. W. Erlckson,
Slu: J. M. Ueaslinger. SIS; R. O. Bllo--
deau. l.V5: T. A. Green. Ili.t": w.
Hydn. H; J. R. Wendvrborn. i:.50;
F. aiesser. U V. LUiott. 17.50, and
t K. Gallagher. 1S.

linns to. "Help' Finland.
AMSTERDAM. April S. A Berlin

communication received here reports
the landing of troops In Finland.

The statement says: "i'art of our
naval forces this morning, after a dif-

ficult passage through the Ice and mine
fields, landed troops, destined to give
help la Finland, at Hango."

Make Here
Cities.

on "big" concert engagement
THE th season which heralds th

Important musical event In
th Pacific Northwest for many years
Is that Madam Amellta Galli-Curc- i.

th new and Incomparable opera atar
and soprano, win sing In this city
the location Is not yet determined
about the third week In May, under th
direction of Steers Coman.

singer of our day ha create, such
an artllc furor as ha Galll-Cur- el

so much so that ther Is a widespread
National desire to hear her sing. Just
on . Portland Is lucky to be chosen as
the location of a G.nlll-Cur- cl concert.

Not so long ago tialll-Cur- cl came to
thla country as an unknown Italian
grand opera singer, and It Is stated
that he then offered her vocal service
to New York City managers, asking a
modest salary of $:J0 a week and that
they refused. Some of these managers
now feel like tearing their hair when
ther thing ot the gold that
through tli-- lr careless fingers.

Galli-Curct- 's lu. ky star as a new
opera queen only arose recently. First- -

Chicago, and. secondly. New York
acclaimed her a a new Jenny LJnd. a
new Adeline, PattL At the New York
City concert January 2. last. It was
estimated that Calll-Cur- cl made the
greatest sensation In li years, since
Caruso made his dehMt. Galll-Cur- cl

won out In Meyerbeer's opera, "Dlno-rah- .-

especially in the celebrated
"Shadow Song." It Is recorded that
staid operagoera aroe and yelled their
enthusiasm. They threw hats and
coals in th air. for -- 0 minutes. Her
soprano voice I described as "singu-
larly smooth, and flexible.
It Is a pure flute voir and capable of
warm and tender expression.

It peenui that Galll-Cur- cl never had
a singing teacher, and that she Is prac-
tically self-taug- When she waa It
years old 1'letro Mascagnl. composer
of "Cavallerl Ruetlcana" and other
opera, an Intimate friend or the ulll
family, suggested to Miss Amellta that
she ought to cultivate her voice. . "I
will sing now. Thr la ne, time like
th present," said th future, opera star,
and she has been singing r since.

Of rnurse. Galll-Cur- cl wa carefully
educated, and whllaayet in her teens
our opera star w awarded a profes
sorship of piano In th Milan Conaerva- -
otry of MM He She grew up with her
two brothers ana partoox so much in
their outdoor games that she confesses
ihe waa a tomnoy.

On day Galll-Cur- cl admired th dec
orating of a church la Home. Italy, and
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BOOTH PLACED

ON HIGHWAY BOARD

Governor Names Eugene Man

to Succeed E. J. Adams,
Retiring

TRIBUTE PAID APPOINTEE

Governor Says Board Is Composed
of Men of Right Vision, Force and

Integrity to Make Its Admin,

lstrallon a Success.

SALEM. Or.. April 3. (Special.)
Robert A. Booth, of Eugene, one of the
state's leading men. today was named
by Governor Wlthycombe. as State
Highway Commissioner to succeed E. J.
Adams, whose term expired lant Sun
day.

Kobert A. Booth Is hearliy Interested
In lumber and other interesta at Eugene
and other Oregon points, was one time
candidate for United States fcenator
on Republican ticket, and haa been
widely noted for his charitable and
philanthropic activities. He has been
particularly active in his work for Wil-
lamette 1'nlversity of Salem, with
which he haa been connected In an offi
cial capacity for many years.

In announcing the appointment gov
ernor Wlthycombe expressed himself as
highly pleased with the personnel o:
ho commission aa It now stanas. ane

other two members are 3. Benson, of
ortland. chairman, and n. L. 2 Dump- -

son, of Pendleton.
Gaveraer Lauds Appointee.

"I consider the state exceedingly
fortunate In securing th services of

man like Mr. Booth for this posi
tion." said the Governor, after stating
that Mr. Booth had accepted ap-

pointment tendered to him a few days
ago. "The Highway Commission Is one
of the most Important bodies In tne
state, and It Is constituted of splendid
men who pave tne ngni vision. ui
necessary fare and Integrity and In- -

and know the needs of tne stan- -

and con see Its future. These men are
bove any Influence politically.
"Roads must be estnbllsned to meet

the needs of the country, not for the
present alone, but for the future, and
I feel confident that with the exercise
of a little patience we will have a mag-
nificent highway system that will be
the pride of this generation and of
generations to follow, because of the
men who have accepted this trust They
are not only business men of the high-
est Integrity, but men who will get
the most out of the money for the
state and there will be absolutely no
chance for graft or misapplication of
funds. They are accepting service
aa a patriotic duty to the stute. with-
out recompense other than the satisfac
tion of service well performed.

Politic ot Considered.
appointment of Mr. Boo?h

might not satisfy all sections political
ly, but the appointment is not iiihih ior
political reasons. It is made for the
purpose of securing the best possible
pystem of highways obtainable at the
'er.st expenditure of funds and with tho
idea of serving the state in the largest
possible manner. I am highly delighted
that Mr. Booth has agreed to accept."

Mr. Adams, whose term expired last
Sunday, was selected as - term
member of the commission to serve a
year when the original commission was
appointed last Spring.
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Frieda Hempel Sings.

ET JOSEPH MACQUEEN.
T was with considerable curiosity and
also expectation that a large audi

ence met last night In the Hcillg The-

ater to hear Miss Frieda Hempel, a
prima donna soprano of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company, sing.

Miss Hempel justified the nice things
that were said about her in advance.
She is a skillful singer and actress, and
lost no time In putting her audience
Into good humor. Miss Hempel makes
no concealment of the fact that she was
born In Ciermany. Her first number on

MADAME GALLI-CUR- CI TO GIVE
CONCERT IN PORTLAND IN MAY

Sinter With National Reputation to First Appearance After
Creatine; Sensation in Eastern
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Jsadasae Ualll-Car- rl, the Big
Opera Star. Who suss la Thla
City Late la May.

on climbing a ladder to make the per-
sonal acquaintance of the artist painter
she met and fall In love with him Unci
Curcl. the Marquis dl SlmernL He
afterward became her husband. That
is how Amellta GalU became Ameilta
Galli-Curc- L

the programme was announced as an
aria, "Ernanl Involmi," from Verdi's
"Ernanl." But instead of opening with
the "Ernanl" number. Miss Hempel sang
suddenly, 'The Banner,"
and she sang it heartily, but with a
slight trace of a foreign accent. The
audience at once looked upon Miss
Hempel as a friend, and broke into de-
lighted applause.

Miss Hempel's concert may be de-

scribed largely as a charming ballad
one. Jt contained love songs that were
gems. Tet the most florid and beauti-
ful parts of her programme, in which
she showed the amazing flexibility of
her golden soprano, consisted of the
"Krn'anl" number and the aria "Theme
and Variations" (Proch). The latter
number fairly bristles with vocal dif-
ficulties, including trills and dazzling
runs, and Mr. Eisler. the accompanist,
eaid afterwards that In the Proch num-
ber Miss Hempel sang up to at In
ale The note was beautifully taken,
and It had a real silver ring of marvel-
lous clarity.

Most of Miss Hempel's songs were
sung in English, and her fine diction
was a delight in nearly every one of
these songs. "Come, Beloved" (Handel),
and "Phyllis Has Such Charming
traces" were sung in tones of caress-
ing beauty, and with haunting tender
ness. The Koae Has Charmed the
Nightingale" and the negro lullaby by

"My Curly-Heade- d Baby,
were so finely sung that the audience
wished a repetition of each number, bu
the singer was not so minded.

Miss Hempel showed courage in eing.
lng the famous "Blue Danube Waltz,"
so suggestive or Strauss, and arranged
ior voice oy Miss Hempel, but, with ad
mirable tact, she sang it in Italian in
stead of its native tongue. Miss Hem-
pel's extra numbers were: "Two Irish
folk bonus," "Dixie." "Long, Long Ago'
and "Home. Sweet Home." Miss Hem-
pel sang the latter In true prima donnastyle, but the selection did not suit her
voice. Her command of what singers
can - nan voice is superb.

Mr. Elsler was a sympathetic accom
panist, and also a self-effaci- one. He
Played modestly and welL Aa a piano
soloist he gave two numbers whichwere enort and delightful.

J ne concert was under direction of
& Coman. who announce as i

coming attraction Mischa Elman, violin
i9i, lis recuai, April zt.

NEGRO SHOOTS OFFICER

M. BERNARD'S ARM SHATTERED IX
RUNXIXG BATTLE.

Bert Davis, Cornered la North End
House. Comes at Folleemaa W 1th

Revolver Spitting Bullets.

Tn a running pistol fight staged In
the North End about 4 o'clock yester-
day morning. Officer M Bernard, a new
member of the Portland police force,
was wounded in the left arm by Bert
Davis, a colored porter, who has
police record in Washington and Brit-
ish Columbia. The shooting followed
an attempt to arrest Davis in a room
ing-hou- at Fifth and Davis streets.

Davis, wearing a white handkerchief
as a mask, was seen by Special Oflicer
Bowers to enter the lodging-hous- e, and
Olticers Bernard and Johnstone were
summoned to. the scene. Johnstone,
veteran on the force, stationed Bowers
on the Davis-stre- et side and Bernard
on the Fifth-stre- et side of the build-
ing, while he entered the house. The
negro saw the officer approaching and
ran out in the street, firing his re-
volver at the officers. The first shot
barely missed Officer Johnstone's face.
Davis ran into Officer Bernard and nred
at him as he passed down the street,
the bullet taking effect In the oQicer's
arm.

In his flight for liberty Davis ran
into OMicera Powell and Murray, and
shot at them twice without effect. He
sought refuge in a building on Flanders
street, known as the former home of
the late "Dollar Bill." a negro charac-
ter of the North End. The officers
closed in on Davis and he quickly sur-
rendered. '

Officer Bernard was removed to St.
Vincent's Hospital, where it was found
thnt a bone in his left arm had been
shattered by the shot. He resides at
670 Borthwick street. He has a wife
and four young children.

Davis was taken to the City Jail,
where charges of attempted burglary
and assault with a dangerous weapon
were placed against him. He will have
a preliminary hearing before Municipal
Judge Kossman this morning.

ONE HOTEL RELICENSED

CITY COrXCII. IIEARS PROTESTS
OF SEVEN LOSERS.

Proprietor of Hostelrles Denied Per
mits Under New Law to Be Givea

Chance to Stat Cases.

Hearings In the cases of the 49 hotel
and rooming-hous- e proprietors whom
the City Council decided on as unfit for
licenses under the new licensing oral
nance, were started yesterday afternoon
by the City Council. The first session
resulted in seven case being heard, of
which one place was allowed a license,
three were denied licenses and three
were continued for the taking of fur-
ther testimony. The hearings will con-

tinue all day today, commencing at
A. M.
The Council chamber was tilled with

policemen and lawyers and women and
men proprietors and boarders in the
houses in question. The Council took
the cases in order and gave the persons
who have been refused licensee a full
opportunity to show that a mistake had
been made.

Only one license was granted after
having once been refused. This was
the license asked for by ictor Ander-
son for the Hotel Georglana at 11
Twelfth street. It was found In this
case that the hotel formerly with
bad name was taken over In January
by Mr. Anderson and his wife and since
then has been properly conducted. The
Council felt that an injustice had been
done in this case and accordingly grant'
ed. the license by unanimous vote.

In the cases in which licenses were
denied policemen were presented and
told of the proprietresses being women
of the underworld and related the cir
cumstances surrounding arrests In re
cent months.

At the outset of the hearing Mayor
Baker announced that he was Interested
only in the records and reputations of
the places in question during the past
six or seven months.

OMAHA RAILROADER HERE

Guy Asanas, of Union Pacific, Vis-

iting Portland Traffic Officials.

Guy Adams, of Omaha, mail traffio
manager for the Union Pacific system.
Is In Portland, calling upon officials
here. Mr. Adams has recently per-
formed a patriotic service through do-
nating 40 acres of his Summer home in
Colorado to be used for a recupera
tion camp for railroad men In the Army
and Navy who have been incapacitated.

By June 1 it is expected the camp
will be fitted to receive 100 men and
by January 1 it will be able to take
care of 1000. As there are 80.000 rail-
road men in the Army and Navy and
this number is constantly Increasing.
the field for such a home is apparent-Mr- .

Adams' Summer home is the
Double Header ranch and la-t- hours
and a half by auto from Denver.

U1TS ARE

VOTED FOB THREE

Elmer Paine, Harry Martin,
Jess Fox, of E,ugene, Ac-

cused of Arson.

FRAUD INTENT ALLEGED

Warehouse Blaze Occurs After In
surance, Payable to Fox, Is Said

to Have Been Increased; De-

fendants Well Known.

ETGENTE. Or.. April 3. (Special.)
The Lane County grand Jury today in-

dicted Elmer Paine. Jess Fox and Harry
Martin, charging them with burning
the Eugene Mill & Elevator Company's
warehouse at Coburg and its contents,
including 3700 sacks of potatoes, with
Intent to defraud Insurance companies.) sfe4e.a.tei.sThe indictments were made public at 4iUiliiwaicui j

9 o'clock tonight. The defendants ap- - I lnk RliiMirlApeared in court with their counsel. At-- 1 "i"vtorneys Charles Hardy and E. R. Bry- - 1

son. Bonds were furnished under the I

first indictment in the sum of J250U I

each. 1

Mr. Palme Former Banker.
Paine Is one of the most oromlnent

bnslness men In the city of Eugene. He
was cashier of the United States Na-
tional Bank until last August, when heresigned to become a with
C. S. Williams, In the Eugene Mill &
Elevator Company, operating flouring
mills in Eugene and Springfield. He isa son of the late Dr. D. A. Paine, physi-
cian and capitalist, who died in Eugene
about one year ago, leaving an estateof $100,000.

The warehouse Is allecri in
been destroyed early on the morning
of February A, 10 days from the dateon which a policy on the building andmachinery was Increased from $4500 to
$5000, and 30 days from the date on
which the potatoes belonging to Foxwere insured for $4000 through the In-
surance department of the United
States National Bark, after Fox had
been refused insurance by anotheragent. A second policy in Fox name,
taken out a short time before the fire,
was written to cover other farm nro- -
duce and sacks also stored in the
building.

Tw Fires Are Similar.
The fire occurred at a time when the

price of potatoes had slumped and
many of the circumstances were simi
lar those surrounding the destruc-- I fur. Jurors having exercised two

six Thetlon by fire of old glass-facto- ry peremptory challenges
building at Coburg, April 1, 191S.

The grand Jury today also returned
separate indictment charging Fox

and Martin with the destruction of the
glass factory building at that time for
the purpose of defrauding insurance
companies. Fox accepted $1800 from
the insurance company in settlement
of his claim.

Fox was said to have had three pre
vious fires in connection with which
he had collected insurance. A resi
dence occupied by Fox, near Eugene,,
burned in 1913.

Officers from the Fire Marshal's
office began investigating the day fol-
lowing the warehouse fire. In connec
tion with their investigation they found
the of incendiarism which re
sulted in the second indictment of Fox
and Martin for the glass factory fire.

Before coming to Dane County Fox
sustained fire losses, collecting insur-
ance at Everett and Belllngham, Wash.

Martin is alleged to have actually
set Are to the warehouses. Fox, his
wife and six children were away from
home at the time, having motored to
Salem the day before.

Shooting Threat Alleged.
During the investigation of the facts

surrounding the fire Martin was ar-
rested by the officers for alleged Inter-
ference with witnesses. It was charged
that he had threatened to shoot Jack
Rutledge and Lawrence Smith, both of
Coburg, who were known to have been
called to Eugene Ior examination.
Martin gave bond in the sum of $2000
to keep the peace.

The warehouse property, which was
insured for $4500 and upon which the
insurance was Increased to $55p0, ap-
pears on the Lane County assessment
roll at a valuation of $250.

Fox planted about 47 acres In pota-
toes last Summer. The bank of which
Paine had been cashier loaned him
$3790 on his crop and his horses. No
effort appears to have been made to
protect the bank in connection with
the insurance, which was written by
the Insurance department of the bank,
and, it is alleged, in Fox" name upon
Palne's suggestion.

Attorney Collier Interested.
Attorneys Hardy and Bryson said to-

night that Attorney John Collier, of
Portland, has been very active in the
case, which resulted in the indictment
ot Paine and his associates.

"Certain outside interests have been
extraordinarily active and partisan in
working up these indictments," Mr.
Hardy said. "Datectives have been on
the ground for weeks. Mr. Collier has
been extensively employed in Oregon,
Washington and California in arson
cases In which Insurance companies
were largely Interested.

"The activities of these gentlemen in
cases of this kind are always unaer
the cloak of the State Fire Marshal' J
office, and they attribute their employ-
ment, not to the insurance company In
whose Interests they are working, but
to either the county or the state, as
the case may be."

Attorney Bryson said that he hoped
public opinion "will await develop
ments and attempts that have been
made to. create a public prejudice in
advance will be unsuccessful." Many
misleading stories, which are not in ac
cordance with the facts, have been In
circulation in Lane County, he added.

THE WOMAN WHO
CHOOSES HER MATE
It is said the woman does the court

Ins;. The male thinks he chooses, but.
nstead. he is guided, hither and thither
(a merry game) by the invisible Iead- -
ns; string; of feminine art. Can this be

true of fat ladles? Does the fat woman
feel aa safe her leading strings will
hold as the girl with the line of beauty
from toe to chin?

Mere man knows as little of this as
of other things feminine, but he has
done one famous thing. He has de
veloped a harmless and elegant fat re-
ducer, the Marmola Prescription Tablet.
This tablet taken after meals and at
bedtime relieves the fat girl's soul of
fear of the straight enemy, for itputs her on equal terms. Anyone can
get thin by its means and quickly. It
takes off a pound a day In some cases.
Simply take one tablet a day as indi-
cated. The reduction is sure; it .will
be uniform; no wrinkles or harm will
result. Fat will go as It came quietly

off the fattest places first. The
Marmola Tablet (made strictly In ac-
cordance with the famous fashionable
formula, Vi or. Marmola, oz. Fl. Ex.
Cascara Aromatic, 4 oz. Peppermint
Water) never injures. It is cheap, also,
a large case, of the makers, the Mar-
mola Co.. fc64 Woodward are., Detroit,
Mich., or any druggist, coating only
seventy-fiv- e cenu. Adv.
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FIGHT IS FORECAST

I. W. W. to Claim Right to
Strike During War.

JURY NOW BEING DRAWN

Government Questions Veniremen on
Sympathies in War; Previously .

Formed Opinions Prove to
Be Big Stumbling Block.

CHJCAGO. April 3. Counsel for the
Government In the trial of more than
100 leaders and organizers of the I.
W. W., accused of violating the espion-
age act, today tendered to the defense

to after
the '

State

traces

front

defense announced that accepted Jurors
would be tendered back to the Govern
ment In groups of four.

In questioning prospective jurors,
the Government laid special stress on
the question of their sympathies in the
war. One of the Government s peremp

challenges was In the case of
Thomas W. Allison, a settlement
worker of Chicago. He is the father
of Brent Dow Allison, who has been
known as a pacifist and who faced
possible charges of desertion if he
failed to appear at Camp Grant today
as ordered by his draft board.

The other peremptory challenge by
the Government was in the case of
Frank Martin, Chicago, who was ques-
tioned closely as to certain relatives
who speak the German language.

The question of the right to conduct
strikes during war will form an im-
portant part of the defense, it was in-

dicated by George F. Vanderveer, chief
counsel for the I. W. W., in questioning
veniremen.

"W'ould it take less evidence for you
to return a verdict of guilty because
the country is at war?' he asked one
venireman. "Do you feel all
strikes should be suspended during the
war?"

Among other things the men are
charged with encouraging strikes to
hamper the manufacture of war mate-
rials.

Opinions already formed as to the
character of members of the I. W. W.
seemed the greatest stumbling block in
selection of a jury.

The prisoners were orderly and quiet

Another Rally
'Round the Flag
rpHE THIRD LIBERTY
1 LOAN campaign opens

next Saturday April 6th.
It will be the first anniver-
sary of our country's dec-
laration of War for Democ-
racy and against Autocracy,
and will be known as
LIBERTY DAY.

Let YOUR dollars step
forth as VOLUNTEERS

HI

tory

that

Yfafe
brthwesteriv
.NationalBank

Portlafta,
Oregon

cuspidors be brought In for their use,
declaring they should not he deprived
of the right to chew tobacco.

Police. Arrest Chinese.
Gon Coon. Chinese, was arrested by

Patrolman H. Horacik at 9:10 o'clock
last night, for having marked lottery
tickets in his possession. He is held at
the city jail.

Phone your want ads to The Orego
nlan. Main 7070. A B095.

COTICURA HEALS

ITCHING ECZEMA

So Bad Could Not Sleep From

scratching. Cost 75c.

"I had a breaking out on nn cheat
ana on my ngnt arm, and I waa told

it was eczema. It was in
the form of a rash and it
itched so badly I could not
keep from it,
and I could not sleep well.

i nad seen an
telling how good

Cuticura waa ao I sent far
a free sample. I bought more and
only used half a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment with the Cuticura Soap when I
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. JohnYokiah, R. 3. Box 34. BelHntrh.m
Washington, June 6, 1917.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment tend
to prevent pimples, rashes, etc, when
used for all toilet purposes.
Simple E.eh Pne b. M.il A AA .
card: "Cutioor.. Dept. H. Beaton." Sold"
everywhere. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and Sue.

STUMEZE
STOMACH TROUBLE RE

BY FIRST DOSE

1 tras bothered with nervous dyspepsia
and chronic stomach trouble so badly the
doctors could not give me any relief. They
were going to take me to the hut
STUMEZE saved me the expense. One dose,
of STUMEZE and I got relief within twenty
minutes, and am now back to myHelf again
after months of aeony. I have taken sev
eral bottlea of this wonderful medicine and
cannot recommend it too highly. W . t'.
MrDoueal. Coronado. California. It your
stomach hurts, if you have gas, sour risings,
belching, dyspepsia, indigestion, catarrh of
t Via. utntDDch str int pstines. co now to VOUP

I get a bottle of this masterthroughout the afternoon proceedings precBriptlon for stomach and digestive Ills.
lonuw me "ufi udiiuio yj' nvi nifli. tv j t is guaranfea. a civ

LAST SUNDAY
THERE WERE

scratching

adver-
tisement

LIEVED

INDIVIDUAL WANT ADS IN THE OREGONIAN'S
. CLASSIFIED COLUMNS AMOUNTING

TO A TOTAL OF

20,006 Agate Lines
WITHOUT COUNTING CLASSIFICATION HEADS

OR RULES

Over one-ha- lf of these advertisements were not
received at The Oregonian office until after 1 o'clock
Saturday, and a large percentage of the ads reached
The Oregonian office between the hours of 3 and 6
o'clock.

Between the hours of 4:30 and 6 o'clock each
Saturday The Oregonian office is so crowded with
classified advertisers as to cause some delay to each
advertiser and the numerous telephone trunk lines
are so congested with business that many persons
are obliged to call several times in order to place
their want ad.

Probabl? 90 per cent of any errors that may
occur in want ads in The Sunday Oregonian are due
to this last-ho- ur congestion.

It is the desire of The Oregonian to render per-
fect service to its classified advertisers, but perfect
service is impossible when hundreds of advertisers
each week insist upon waiting until the last possible
moment to bring in or telephone their ads. ,

If you are one of the "late ones," try telephoning
or bringing in your ad before noon next- - Saturday,
and see how much more quickly and easily you can
complete the transaction.

Telephone Main 7070 or A 6095
and Ask for "Want Ads".


